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l'veJust made.myperioditpilgrimage to the Seroant Leadership Slnoolofthe Chureh ~/'the Saviour. up in Ihe .~ld

ams Morgan area here in Washington. Many ofyou may know ofthis intentional (ommuniry, ./ounded I~)' Gordon
and Mary Cosby del'ades ago. Enn'lned by many others, their miniJtry blendJ aprophetie voù;eJorjUJ/iG·e. rela/ional
solidari!} with the poor, and a tommuniry-based disternmentprotessfor active reJponses to human Ileed and injlIJtit.:e.
ail tied intimate!J with a respeltfor our innerJourneys - marking a vision ~f the inte"elated nature ~/'our o)vn Jpiri
tualiry, lift in eommuniry, andprophetil' witness. lt's quite aplal'C, affirming and ~vallenging ail at once.

One ofthe Church ofthe 5aviour's mission groups lTeated the' Seroant LeaderJhip Sehool over a decade aoo. c.1I1d J was
in theirftrst l'lasses. At that time l was on the staffofSaman'tan lV1inistn'eJ, workino with home!esJ in Ibe drea.
The lYJordinator ofthe Sthool Jpoke at my installation as reltor ofa Jmallpan:rh outside of Washington, ûnd ..\la']'
led a retreatjor us, notablefor her efforts to hold us accountable to one another. 1 tn'ed to stay in tOtl~/J dl/ring 171)'

years in Kenya, and when l returned to Washington, l sought to t'onnet'f again. ThiJ time the claJs was on "The
Nature ofDivine Power. "

These t'lasses do not treat members as tYJnsumers oftheologil'allectt/res.. but rather ca!! ttpon us to r~fle(t 011 /'Ll/7'OUS

themes sUfTounding the question ofpower, and to share our reflettions with one anotber. J was going 10 J'f.!)' Ibal it ',1'

surprising(y good stujf, but in fatt it's not su nsing at a/~ that "al! sorts and conditiolZs ol'humankilld" IJal'e J'ome
thingprofound to say to one another. lt's doseS' ofutin Ameril'an liberation theology, South '/'1fri~'ùJl (ontr~\"lual tbe
ology, and Pat/lo Freire ail wrapped up into one~ transformed into an empowen'ngproeessfor, bj:, ~\70rtb .. -1IJle17'''ëlns.

Thzs power theme is an important onefor those ofus doing advotary, and that's what drew me to the (ottr..re. l~';'è are
l-aught in a strange plal'C seeking to influenl'C apolitil'alprol'ess that has its own ttnderstanding olpower. l·r·Then we
say there is an alternative vision ofpower, we are like!J to ret'Cive polite smiles, and Ottt ol'earJhot tbere mqr be re
marks about our not being in touch with "the real world." When we calijor an action by the lT5 Jimp!r be~üuse. to
our minci, it iJ ngh! an j ISt, wc l"C reminded that US poliry is designed, jirst andjoremost, to serve l T5 infere.fts.
When wc suggest that r T inten·.).-· are, in the long term, best seroed by actingjust!y, we olten reeeiû'e... weil. Jigbs.

The temptation is to ( Il! 'ast thiJpower dynamù: based upon what we askfor- debt ~'anl'ellation ispropbeti,:. debt
reliefzs mere at'~YJmmodation; huge appropriationsfor AIDS in Afn·l'a zsprophetit~ figures that seem sOJJlebow more
praltil'al are aCt;ommodation. But l wonder ifultimate!J the tension is not between propheti~' vision and realiJtil,·(goa!J.
People offaith may weil ossess both. Perhaps instead it is between a fommitment to wield apowerfottnded upon a
vzsion ofwhat it means 0 liveJust!J, in nght relationship, and an intent to wield apowerfounded upon an ulla!J'Jis oj'
what one ~'an accomplisb based upon one's t'apa~t'ry and strength. More dangerous "voices may weil lie t/.Jere,

Yot/rs faithfulIY,
uon Spencer

If these reflections are unhelpfu/'just let us know and we 'II removeJ'ou jrom our list.
Alternative/y, if there are othersyou would /ike us to send this to, please pass tbeir !lames and addresses 011 /0 IIJ.

The Washington Office 011 ~rfÙ:a, 212 East Capitol Street, lf7aJhington, DC 20003


